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me that the fathergavefather gave his only be
gotten son a ransom for the sins of
thdworldthe world do you believe that bro-
ther B do you believe that jesus
christ is the only begotten son of
the father yes do you be-
lieve the son was begotten by the fa-
ther as the apostles said he was
here I1 shall have to disagree with
you to begin with for I1 believe the
father came down from heaven as
the apostles said he dididdild and begat
the saviour of the world for he is the
ONLY begotten of the father which
could not be if the father did not
actually beget him in person

96 1I cannot believe that for he is a
god without body parts or passions
he has no person therefore I1 must
disagree with you brother mormon
I1 believe the father came down in his
tabernacle and begat jesus christ
mrnir B believes he has no tabernacle
I1 believelb6lievebelleve he has a tabernacle and be-
gat jesus christ in his express image
and likeness because the bible ex-
pressly declares it you disbelieve it
because your priest and your mother
have taught you it is not so when
your mothers first readthisread this scripture
it was so plain to their understandingsunderstanding
and to theirtheli children that they under-
stood it as an angel0 would but deacon
jones must be called in to explain
and he explained it away soSG I1 dis-
agree with you mr B in the first
point we have noticed for you believe
that god is without body and parts
while the bible declares he has a cor-
poreal body that inillis likeness pre-
ciselyciselyhehe created adam the priests
of this age declaredeciare it is not so the
god mr B believes in is without
body parts and passions the god
that his 11 brother mormon believes
iniinein is described in the bible as being
a personage of tabernacle having eyes
totoltoj see for hebe that made the eye
shall hebe not see having ears to
hear for his ear are open to hear
the pprayersrayers ofbf the 4 righteous I1 he

has limbs that he can walkwaiwavalkvaikgakvak i for leaigaleotebteg

lord god walked in the garden iiiiniliill thetho
cool of the day heiffeoffe conversed writhfrith
his children as in the casecaseoflof moses
at the fiery bush and withwithabiahamabraham
on the plains of mamre nealsHealsneaishehealsoatealsoatealsaateoate
and drank with abraham and olbersotbersotl6rs
that is the god the 11 mormonscormons be-
lieve in but their very religiousreligiobeligiou chris-
tian brethren do not beliebelibellebeilebeilbelieveinbelidlindlinvein the
god of abraham isaac and jacob
which is the god the bible setssets56kthsorthforth
as an organized corporeal being in
this one point you can now ciecleclearlyarlariabeybeseee
wherein we disagree

you say I1 have thrown away the
new testament I1 say I11 barcbauc not
you say I1 havohave sacrificed it for the
book of mormon I1 say I1 have not
I1 have acknowledged the bible from
the time I1 could be taught by my
parents to revere it they taught
me that it was the sacred word of
god and as far as itcouldit could be trans-
lated correctly from the hebrew and
greek languages it is given to us as
pure as it possibly could be given
the bible is mine and I1 am notprenottrenot pre
pared to have you rob me of it with-
out my consent the doctrine in it
isis minemine which I1 firmly believe I1
believe the father begat the son and
gave him to be a propitiation for the
sins of the world I1 believe he died
for the redemption of man and rosorose
again the third day

do you believe in the death ancianelandanclana
resurrection of christ for the salvation
of man mr B yes

again I1 believe hohe endowed the
apostles to go and preach the gospel
of life and salvation to the world
for said jesus christ 11 ye are my
witnesses go and preach myresurmyr6sur
rection from the dead tell the peo
piepae the father gave me for their
sins but in adam all die but in memb
all shall again be made alivenilve if they
ask you what they shall do to babe
saved tell them what I1 have told
everyeveny other person who liasbuilasills agendgenbeenk I1 saM


